HOTT A602 User Manual
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Precautions
This Manual provides important precautions and operating instructions. Please read this Manual carefully before
using the product, in order to avoid any accident.
 Do not use the product in any high-temperature, humid or dusty place, in order not to shorten its service life.
 Do not drop or violently impact the product. Do not violently shake the LTPS screen, or it may be damaged or
fail to work properly.
 Do not set too high a volume when using the earphone. If you suffered from tinnitus，Please lower the volume
level or stop using the earphones
 Do not disconnect the player when it is being formatted or uploading or downloading any data, or there could
be a program error.
 Do not disassemble the product without permission. Do not use any alcohol, diluents or benzene to clean the
product surface.
 Do not use the product where no electronic device is allowed to use, like on the plane.
 Do not use the product while driving or walking on the street, in order to avoid any accidents.
 The system software will take up a part of the memory capacity, so the capacity available is less than the actual
one.
 This product is not damp-proof or waterproof.
 No one except a professional repairman is allowed to replace the battery, as an improper replacement may
cause the battery to explode.
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Product Outlook
1.Earphone Jack
2.USB jack
3.RESET
4.Menu/Center button
5.Backward
6.Play/Pause/Turn ON/Turn OFF
7.Forward
8.Volume
9.TF card slot
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1.1 Function Keys
1. Power ON/OFF: long press centre button to turn on or to turn off the player.
2. Volume: short press VOL button, then press
to reduce the volume,or press
to increase the volume.
3.
Forward: select the right menu at the main interface.
4.
Backward: select the left menu at the main interface.
5. Menu: confirm.
6.
Play/Pause/Turn on/Turn off: short press it to switch between “play” and “pause”; Long press it to turn on
or turn off the player;

1.2 Basic Operations
 Power On/Off
Power on: Long press
to turn on or turn off the player;
Power off: Long press
to turn off the player;
(In case of low power, the player will be auto off.)
 Connection to PC and Data Transmission
Start your computer, and then use the built-in USB interface to connect the digital media player to your
computer for the purpose of USB power supply or USB data transmission. When the player is connected to your
computer, it can act as a USB Flash Drive.
 Charging
Please charge the player under the following conditions：
a) The battery icon appears as “

”.
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b) The player is auto off, and auto off again soon after it is restarted.
Charging steps:
Insert the attached charger into the power socket, and then connect it to the built-in USB interface of the digital
media player. When the battery icon at the top right corner appears as “ ”, charging is finished.
Note:
1. It is normal that both the charger and digital media player will get warmer in charging.
2. This player is powered by a rechargeable Li-ion battery. The battery must be charged for at least 3 hours in
case of exhausted power during the first couple of times, in order to ensure its service life.
3. The battery power duration depends on the volume level, file type, etc.
4. Do not use a charger of any other type to charge this digital media player, or we shall not be held responsible
for any damage to the player. If you need an original charger for this player, please contact our dealer.

2. Main Menu
2.0 Music
Press

or

to select Music at the main interface as shown in the figure below:

Music
Press【M】 to enter the Music interface. Press to play the selected song.
Long press【M】at the Music interface to return to the main interface.

2.1 Play
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a) Press

or

to select Music at the main interface.

b) Press 【M】to enter the Music interface. Press to play the selected song.
c) Press
or
at the Music interface to select the previous or next song.

2.2 Submenu Items
2.21 At the Pause Interface
Press 【 M 】 at the pause interface to enter the submenu containing such items as Local folder,Card
folder,Delete file,Delete all,Exit.
a) Press
or
b) Press
or
c) Press
or
per your needs.

to select Local folder and then press 【M】 to enter the song lists.
to select Delete file and then press 【M】 to delete the selected file.
to select Delete All and then press【M】to enter another maininterface.Choose YES or NO as

d) Press
or
to select Exit and then long press【M】to exit to the Music interface.
2.22 At the Playing Interface
Press【M】at the playing interface to enter the submenu containing such items as Repeat,Equalizer,Replay,Replay
times,Replay gap,Exit.
1. Press
or
to select Repeat and then press 【M】 to submenu,then choose repeat mode you want.
2. Press
or
to select Equalizer and then press 【M】 to submenu,then choose EQ Mode you want.
3. Press
or
to select Replay and then press【M】 to start replay mode
4.Press
or
to select Replay times and then press【M】 to submenu, Press
or
to reduce or
increase replay times.
5. Press
or
to select Exit and then press 【M】to exit to the Music interface.
6. Long press 【M】to return to the Main interface.

2.0 Record
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1. Press

or

to select Recorder at the main interface as shown in the figure below:

Recorder
2. Press 【M】to enter the Recorder interface. Press to start recording or pause, and then long press 【M】
to save the voice file and return to the main interface.

2.1 Record Setup
1. Press 【 M 】 at the recording interface to enter the submenu containing such items as Local folder,Card
folder,Record type,Exit.
2. Press
or
to select Local folder and then press 【M】 to enter submenu.
3. Press
or
to select Card folder and then press 【M】 to enter submenu.
4. Press
or
to select Record type and then press 【M】 to enter submenu.
Choose 32K BPS or 64K BPS.
5. Press

or

to select Exit and then press 【M】to exit to the Music interface.

3.0 Voice
1. Press

or

to select Voice at the main interface as shown in the figure below:

Voice
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2. Press【M】 to enter the Voice interface and press

to play the voice file.

4.0 Radio
1. Press

or

to select Radio at the main interface as shown in the figure below:

Radio
2. Press 【M】 to enter the Radio interface as shown in the figure below, and then press
Manual Search:

or

to select

4.1 Radio Setup
1. Press 【 M 】 at the Radio interface to enter the Radio Setup interface containing such items as Save,
Record,Delete, Delete All, Auto Search,Normal Band,Japan band and Exit.
Save: Save the current radio station.
Record: After choosing this option, you could enter recording mode. The instruction is the same as below in the
Extras part for Record.
Delete: Delete the current radio station from the saved radio stations.
Delete All: Delete all saved radio stations.
Auto search: After choosing the option, press 【M】 to return to the radio interface to start the auto tuning of radio
8
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stations. When a program is searched, the system will save the radio station automatically and the interface will
show CH01, CH02 and so on. Press Centre Key to switch among the saved radio stations.
Normal Band: Frequency band ranges from 87 MHz to 108 MHz.
Japan Band : Frequency band ranges from 76 MHz to 90 MHz.
Exit : choose this option to return to the previous interface.
2.Long press【M】 at the Radio interface to return to the main interface.

5.0 System Setup
Press

or

to select System Setup at the main interface as shown in the figure below:

System Setup
Press【M】 to enter the System Setup interface.

5.1 Backlight
Screen Savers: choose from 0 to 30.

5.2 Language
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The player supports 24 languages.

5.3 Power off
Off time: The user can set a countdown (minute), allowing the player shut down automatically when the time is up.
Setup Range: 0~30 minutes. Setup Step: 5 minutes. The device would Power off automatically

after idle

for the time limit, Except USB \Record\FM\Text autoplaying\Music playing modes.
Sleep time: The player will be turned off automatically if there are no any operations within the time. Setup Range:
0~120 minutes. Setup Step: 10 minutes. The device would Power off automatically

after idle for the time
limit, This setting is for all mode except the USB automatically according to your setting time.

5.4 Contrast
Set contrast for the display.

5.5 Memory info
Show the percentage of the total memory space and the used space of the main disk of the player or the SD card.
Press
or
to switch between the two disks’ memory information.

5.6 Firmware version
Show the information of firmware version.

5.7 Factory default
Choose factory default and press [ok], you can recover the factory menu default set up.
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5.8 Exit
Return to the main interface of the system setup.

6.0 Text
Press Press

or

to select Text at the main interface as shown in the figure below:

Text
Press【M】to enter the Text interface. Press
to select the file. Press Centre Key to play.

or

to select [Text] in the main menu. Press

or

6.1 Text Menu Option
In the text file list interface, press [M] to enter Submenu 1. Submenu options include: Local folder,Card folder, Play
Set, Delete file, Delete All and Exit. The functions and operation methods of other menu options are the same as
the Photo applications.
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7.TECHNICAL SPECIFICATION
- Black and white LCD screen: 128*64

- High-speed USB 2.0: High-speed USB 2.0
- Support TF Card: 1GB-16GB
- Lithium Battery: 120mah
- Play time: 4.5hrs
- Recording Format: WAV（32/64/128/256 K bps）
- Maximum Earphone output: （L）5mW＋（R）5mW（32Ohm）
- MP3 Bit Rate: 8K~384K bps
- WMA Bit Rate: 32K~384K bps
- Frequency Response: 20Hz to 20KHz
- Signal-to-noise Ratio: 60dB
- Distortion: 0.1%
- Receiving Frequency Range: 87.5MHz– 108.0MHz
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8.0 Troubleshooting
If the player does not work properly, check the followings:
1. The player can not be powered on.
Please check if the battery has run out. Try to turn on the player again after it has been connected to
USB or charger to make charging.
2. No sound from earphone.
Please make sure the volume is not at setting 0 and the earphone is well connected.
3. Serious noise.
Please make sure the earphone is clean. If audio file is damaged, it will show different noise or can not
be played. So please make sure the file is completed
4. Bad action of FM receipt signal.
Please adjust the direction and position of the player, and lengthen the earphone line. Please check
whether there are other electronically products interferences.
5. Unreadable code
Please make sure you have chosen the right language. Please turn off the player and start again
6. Cannot upload/download files.
Make sure the connection between the player and PC is correct.
Check if the memory is full.
Check if the USB connecting line is damaged.
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